Abstract. In this paper, the construction procedure of Intelligent Science and Technology major laboratory group is introduced. The group is separated into several laboratories and the framework of it is showed by construction figure. After 3 years of work from 2012 to 2015, the construction of the major laboratory group is finished and based on the laboratory group, many achievements have made in the college students education process, and the teaching and research ability of the teachers in this major are improved rapidly.
Introduction
The electric power industry is very meaningful for the Chinese economy, safety, social statistics and improvement of people life the . With the development of science and technology and the innovation of society, the electric enterprises are trying to push on the innovation of the technology and management. The electric system intelligence is one of the major targets of them in the future. The realizing scientific optimization of intelligent of all the procedures between electric generation and consumption has already been a novel trend and a complex science problem for the improvement of global electric system. The development of electric industry intelligent will cause the innovation of electric generation and electric net plan, working, market transactions, and service pattern. It will make the electric system move towards the direction of resource saving, environment friendly and intelligent operation. Therefore, the talents who can combine with the two knowledge frameworks of Intelligent Science and Technology and Electric System Working are urgent needed [1, 2] .
With the development trend of electric system intelligence, the Northeast Dianli University applied for a new major -Intelligent Science and Technology in 2012. This application was proved in 2013. This major will combine with many advanced technologies, such as Electronic and Circuit, Sensor and Measurement, Computer Hardware and Software, Artificial Intelligence and Intelligent System. It is an interdisciplinary of Control Theory, Detection Technology, Electronic Technology, Computer Technology, Automation Technology, Optical Engineering and Intelligent Theory. On the other side, this major has the obvious electric characteristics.
With the rising demands of college students' practice ability, innovation consciousness and enterprising spirit, the construction of the laboratory with reasonable structure, complete facilities, novel contents and outstanding features becomes one of the research hot spots of the educational administrators [3, 4] . As a new major, it should be an important task to build the laboratory.
The Situation of Intelligent Science and Technology Major in the University
The graduated students of this major in the university should have professional and creative thought of control theory and information theory. They should also have the knowledge and technology of intelligent system and applications, intelligent information processing, electronic technology and software technology comprehensively. More important, the students' knowledge structure should have an obvious characteristic of 3rd International Conference on Management, Education, Information and Control (MEICI 2015) electric power system. They can work in the fields of design and development, engineering application and management in the production of electricity intelligent control, intelligent power grid and metallurgy, chemical industry and other related industrial enterprises intelligent production processes.
At present, although there are more than 20 colleges and universities have this major in the country, only 2 in the northeast part of China [5] . There is no university who has this major in Jilin Province. This major will developt rapidly in the future. There will be a lot of demands for this kind of talents. The university already has this major in 2013 and seized the leading position in the future development of this major. Therefore, the comprehensive construction of Intelligence Science and Technology major in the university has adapted to the social development, especially the development of electric power industry requirements and will make great contribution for Jilin Province in the fields of society and economy.
The Target and Plan of Laboratory Construction
This major tries to build a professional group of laboratories with advanced equipment and perfect facilities. It can meet the need of Intelligence Science and Technology major students in teaching, course design and student extra-curricular activities of science and technology practice [6] [7] [8] .
The In addition, the laboratory also has a College Students Innovation and Practice Comprehensive Platform. Based on the relevant equipments in every laboratory, the platform can provide the excellent conditions and environment for the students' science and technology practice.
The Content and Results of Laboratory Construction
The content of laboratory construction. After the planning and construction above, the laboratory of this major works well and the teaching effectiveness is good. The following works have been finished: 1) Construction of laboratory framework After working for 3 years, the laboratory of Intelligent Science and Technology major are finished. The main contents of the construction are shown in Fig. 1 .
2) Experiments content In the construction of the laboratory structure frame, the experiment contents are also set reasonable as the following aspects. a) Practical ability cultivation The experiment content is separated into basic experiments, major comprehensive experiments and innovation experiments. Many of the experiments are set as the innovation experiments. In these experiments working, the students should design the experiments procedure and finish them by themselves. b) Joint Cultivation of University and Enterprises Some cultivations of this major are set as learning and practice procedure in some enterprises. These enterprises working are related with intelligent science and technology. For example, some software technology experiments are finished in software companies. The results of laboratory construction. After 3 years of work, the running effectiveness of this laboratory is good.
1) The practice ability of the students is improved rapidly. After the training and practice in the laboratories, the students in this major mostly joined in the College Students Innovation and Practice Comprehensive Platform. They can work on some little projects related with intelligent science and technology. More important, the best students in the laboratories will have the opportunities to attend several kinds of science and technology contests which are hold by the government education institutions for the university students.
In recent years, the students have gained more than 40 awards in these contests.
2) The science research ability of the teachers in the major is improved. After 3 years, the research institutions have been constructed in the major. The research directions and contents are related with intelligent science and technology. And some projects proved by government science and technology management institutions are related with electric power closely. 
Summary
In this paper, the construction of Intelligent Science and Technology major laboratory is introduced. To finish the education procedure of this major, a laboratory group with advanced equipment and perfect facilities should be established. After 3 years of work from 2012 to 2015, the construction of the major laboratory group is finished and the framework of this platform is listed in this paper. Based on the laboratory group, many achievements have gained in the college student education process has gained, and the teaching and researching ability of the teachers in this major are improved rapidly.
